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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
As the season draws to a close, the CSL
Executive would like to thank all the clubs
for their cooperation during the 2018
season. We hope that the league has met
your expectations in providing a competitive
platform for your teams to play in.
I would personally like to thank the rest of
the CSL Executive Committee for their hard
work and dedication throughout the year.
At the midway point of the season the CSL
put out a survey asking for suggestions for
improvement. Later in this newsletter you
will see some of the ideas that you brought
forward which will be voted on at the AGM in
November.

CSL CUP
The CSL Cup Semifinals and Finals will be
held on September 22 and 23 at the Scugog
Fields in Port Perry. The quality of soccer
will be excellent. Please see the schedule
below of all Finals on September 23. Full
schedule can be found on our website to
see how the teams advanced.
U14 Boys- 9:00am Scugog 9
U15 Girls- 9:30am Scugog 10
U16 Boys- 10:00am Scugog 11
U17 Girls- 10:30am Scugog 12
U14 Girls- 11:00am Scugog 9
U15 Boys- 11:30am Scugog 10
U16 Girls- 12:00pm Scugog 11
U17 Boys- 12:30pm Scugog 12

One of the positives for this season is the
reduction in the number of discipline cases.
Congratulations to the coaches and players.
The CSL takes pride in the transparency and
quick response to our members. Special
thanks to our administrator, Chris
Humphries, who does a great job in this
area.
We wish you all the best in your remaining
games and Cup Competition.
Yours in Soccer,
Rob Gillies, CSL President

RESCHEDULING OF GAMES
The CSL continues to receive large numbers
of rescheduling requests. It is the policy of
the CSL that requests will not be entertained
except in the most unusual circumstances
and those listed in the CSL Rights and
Responsibilities.
Rescheduling creates huge problems that
members may not be aware of. In many
instances the opposing team does not want
the game changed as it may inconvenience
them. They may be travelling or have
players away at another time. Reschedules
also can result in a team having a large
number of games in a short period of time
which makes them very unhappy.
We have enough games to move around
due to weather without adding more due to
team requests.
Please use your block off times wisely at the
beginning of the year in order to eliminate
problems.

CAROLYN JONES SCHOLARSHIP
This year the CSL awarded a $2000
scholarship to a deserving male and female
player. The two winners were Zain Kanani
from North Scarborough SC and Abby Green
from Cherry Beach SC.
If you are involved with a U18 team in 2019,
please encourage your players to apply if

they will be attending a Canadian College or
University.
Carolyn Jones was a longtime member of
the CGSL Board and a referee in York
Region.

CHANGES TO CSL RIGHTS AND
RESPONSIBILITIES TO BE VOTED
ON AT AGM
The CSL has heard concerns over the
number of games being scheduled in total.
Therefore the Cup will be optional for all
teams in all divisions.
Callups will be allowed in Cup Games
starting in 2019. The callup rule will be the
same as regular league games.
Piggybacking will be permitted for
substitutions on throwins.
If feasible, we are looking at blocking off
time for exams if the time period is the same
for all school boards.
All of the above rule changes have been
suggested by members of the CSL and will
be voted on at the AGM.

TOURNAMENT OF CHAMPIONS
The Tournament of League Champions will
be held on October 5-7 at the University of
Guelph.
The tournament will feature the league
champions from the CSL, ERSL, WOYSL and
Golden Horseshoe.
If your team is in contention to win the
league, please let your parents know that
your team will be playing if you are the
champions. Please note games will begin
on Friday of that weekend.
The quality of soccer is always outstanding.
It is an honour to represent the CSL at this
event.

CENTRAL SOCCER LEAGUE APP
Please send us feedback on the CSL App so
we can send to our software provider for
possible improvements.

U13 STANDARDS BASED
LEAGUE PILOT PROJECT
The CSL is very excited to operate a U13
division in conjunction with Ontario Soccer
for the 2019 Season.
Applications have been sent out to over 30
clubs that have expressed interest in this
league. Applications are due to the CSL by
September 30. The clubs that have been
selected will be notified by the end of
October.
On October 13 and 14, a mandatory festival
will be held so clubs can see how their
teams do against teams from other districts.
At this point they will be able to decide if
they wish to continue in the Pilot Project.
Standards Based Leagues are the wave of
the future. Teams and Clubs will have to
meet certain criteria to enter this league.
Coaching requirements will be the most
important. Players will benefit greatly when
they are coached by trained and certified
adults.

League Contact Info
To reach Chris Humphries, the league
administrator, please use the following
methods:
Email: csl@cslsoccer.com
Phone: 905-477-9776
Text: 905-477-9776

